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Report-writing tips
A good report is well researched,

interesting, and factual. Whether
your child is asked to write
about an animal, a famous
person, or a historic
event, here is advice to
help her do her best.

Be curious
Curiosit) can

motivate your )oung-
ster to investigate deeper,
making her repon better. Talk
to her about her topic (say, pandas),
and encourage her to list questions.
F-xamples: "Where do pandas live?"
"What do they eat?" As she reads books
and websites, she'll probably become
even more curious. For instance. she
may wonder why pandas eat bamboo
if it's hard for them to digest and not
very nutritious.

Keep the audlencc interested
lnspiring quoles. suqrrising slal istics.

and "little-known" facts can keep readers
intrigued. For a report on an inventor,
your child might "grab" her audience by
staning with a quote. II shes allowed to
include graphics, maybe she ll draw a

diagram o[ one oI the person's inventions
and lahel its parts.

Check thc facts
Encourage your youngster to veri[y

each lhct in her report by checking at
lcast two trustworthy sources. These
usually include library books with recent
copyright dates and websites oI public
libraries. schools, universities, and
rnuseums. II shel not sure whether a

source is reputable. she could ask her
teachcr or school librarian. Il

As your youngster gets older, he'll be asked to read
longer books over several days or weeks. Hclp hrn I
build his "reading starnina" with these ideas.

a Mix it up. Using differenr approaches can motivate
your child to stick with a long assignment. He mighr
alternate reading one page silently and the next page
out loud. For fliction. he could talk in the voiccs o[
the characters. I[ hels reading nonfiction. let hirn pre-
tend he's narrating a documentary

a Bleak it up. Suggest that your 1'oungster divide a read-
ing assignment into shoner sessiors. He rnight read half aflter
school and the other half before bed. Or he could srt a timer to read in 20-minutc

with 5-minute break in betw.een. l'l

a Morlin Luther King|r,:
l0 Days (Davicl Colbtrr)

Your child can read abour
some o[ the most significant days in
the life of the civil
rights leader. This
biography describes
the day King launched
a bus boycott, the day
he gave his legendary
"l Have a Dream"
speech, and more.

lThe l*ague of Urc:eeptional
Chililren (G i tty D an e shy qi )
The heroes in this story are jusr aver-
age kids. In fact, being ordinary is why
the govemment r€cmited them to be

spies. Their mission: Fix the country's
biggest security breach ever and locate
a missinS vice presid€nt! The first
book in the League of Unexceptional
Children series.

a Puryet Maria.! Qohn Kennedy)
In this how-to book, a professional

-.^ puppereer shares his

,rI;)d secrets lor crcating pup-
lll {) pers. The lext provides

I tz step-by-slep insrrucrions

h)r ll*i,rff;s,;,*,'
''spoon chicken. Your

youngster will also find ideas for mak-
ing puppes move and talk.

I Return to Sendzr (Julia Alvare)
A Vermont farmer hires migrant work-
ers to save his farm after hes injured
in a tractor accident. This brings
together Tyler and Mari, two I l-year-
olds from very different worlds who
quickly become friends. A story abour
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Be a word-attack whiz
Unfamiliar words don't have to stop your

youngster in his tracks. Encourage him to
usc these strategies to figure them
clut as he reads.

Sound it out. Ycrur child can try to
pronounce challenging words aloud. lf
he says mis-chie-vous or com-part-ment,
he may remember that hes heard the
word used in conversation.

Cover up familiar parts. sugllcst thar he

krok [rr hrniliar prc[ixes ancl suffixes anrl
cover them up to see what's left. For instance, he could put

............ ..:

@ i,I"t"J,:.:,,:, * ","*ol picklrd peppers is l lun example o[
allitcration - 

where lwrr or rnore rl,ords
start with the sarne sound. Play the [ol-
lo$,ing game to lct ) orlr \1)Llngster
crp[rrc this u-riting tcchniqut'.

l. Have vour
child put
magnetic
lcttr:rs or let-
tcr tilcs in a

borvl. (Leave

out Q, X, Y, and Z.)

2. Your youngster can pull a letter out o[
the bowl and set a timer for 3 minutes.

3. Each player writes the longest possi-
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his finger over dis in disobey or ize in
gcneralize. Isolating obqy or general

may help him reacl the word.

Notic€ loots. A tricky word
might have a root that he
knows. l[ your child is con-
fused by aquanaut. perhaps
he ll think, "Aqua has to do
with water Maybe an aquanaut
explores the ocean like astro-
nauls explore space."

Us€ cont€xt. Sttggest that
your youngster skip a word
he doesn't know and continue

reading to the end of the sentence or paragraph. ("TheJrigid
weather madeJack want to stay inside by the fireplace.") The
meaning of the passage may make the word clear. ("Frigd
must mean very cold.") $

*ff1r"'"ff'::'!il:y":TtT"-:r'i':: 

Sm::::::::::::'"::::I,lul],.,.,,neDa): ,,

but they should rnake scnsc. For L

child rnight write. "l-aura l-larna li,
Iolrll lavender lollipops.'

{. when time.s up. rea<r ,.,,ur senrenc", :i:,:$,1;ffii#l }l:;';ll:: :l' :;l*l,,;lTxl l;il,li]i,x:::,1ffiT}:"
alttLrd. Auard one point [t'r cach word 1o'r, I can balonct nut thr,,{'rrr,.rs(lir)n? lrt,l ) or.traightlorulrrl r What islour
that begins with the chose n lerter After ar .-. [avorite farrily traclition?..). The n, go
thrce rounds, the highest score wins. fi 

*@":i[."i"r"r*:llmunication 
involves around the talte to givc cach fa,,i{

- 

!- tncmber a chance to answcr.

To prcvide busy parents wnh pnctical ways
to pmmot€ rheir childreni rcading, witing,

and languaSe skills.
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Reading around town
My daughter Gabriella and I

recently found a way to leam new facts about
our town.

lt staned when we spotted a historical marker
during a walk and realized that one o[ Gabbys
favorite authors once lived nearby Gabby leamed
that the writer arrived with her family in a cov-
ered wagon and wrote several books here. And I
leamed that this was a good opponunity for my
daughter to read for information!

Now we point out all kinds of signs when we're out. Gabby read a plaque on a
building and discovered that our town was once known for hat-making. We've also
enjoyed reading the map at the commuter rail station, which describes landmarks
along the train route-apparent\ there's an ice-cream factory three stops ahead.
We plan to hop aboard soon and look [or more things to read along the way! $

in8. )our )ounger ftj at 
'! 

Anothcr idcr: Belore din-
child benefis from ner. ask each child what he'd

]1..1:,1,* ].1: "1,u".. /.t_- l*!.1.',11-))l 3| _ rik. tu,ii...,,',,ru.ing tr,"
brother talk. But meal. Your younger son
you can encourage KC | \.ffi\ n I may be e xc.ired ro partici-himtospeak' fffi f}dl i ;;ili;;;,;.,"rsationirit'st ),withthese 'll 'L t4l (,+d-l i,'r,,,ii.:i",ug11.rt"a. 1
suggestions.


